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)IINOII

, Bulwelser beer , flosenfelit Tel. 323.-

A.

.

. 13. Lornzen , treaRurr oi Crawford
county. was In ( ho city yesterday ,

Wanted-Latest edition of CoUflcSI B1U1
city dircctor 4 tlIly at 13cc omce.-

Mrg.
.

. lint of Orti , Neb. , who IlaB been
the gie8t O Mrs. i; s. Faca returned borne
jetertitty.

The Evai' 1amdry Is (ho leader in 1ne
work both for cotor and ftnisb. 2O Pearl
street. l'lionc 290.

C. U. Whitney. county. and W. F. Cooper ,

clerk of the district court of Shelby coUnty ,

were in the city yestcrthiy.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. C. StjIe have returned
from KnnsnB City. where they were called
by the IlincaB of Mr. Stiles' mother.-

J.

.

. 1. . Tyro and William T. Fveritt , for
dlsturhng (he peace , were each fined $6

and voiti in police court yeatcrday morning.
Don't you think it snut bo a prctt good

laundry that can please so many huadrcds-
of cu.torners ? VcIl-thut's (ho ' 1ag1o ,"

24 Ilroadwny.
The repuliicnn congressional committee

of the Ninth diatrict will meet hero next
WPlrcsday to make arrangements for the

t cor.rcssIonal convention.
ltcv. Henry JcI.ong leaves today for

Motnit hope to take part in ( he dedication
extrcisei of the Mef.hrnitst church at that
place tomorrow morning.

For several iiights pa.t thieves have been
carrying away the handsome nnl costly
plants recently lnccd by the park corn-
missioners in Cochran park.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the Tootle
Wenkley ilIlIincry company commenced
proceedings against Max Oisen and others
to fori'cioe a niortgnge of $400-

.Ciinrlct
.

F. Chase tins severed his connec-
tion

-
with the Globc-ieinoclat and for the

pr.ncnt. the weekly edition unit job 1)Iaflt)

will be run by Messrs. Johii Martin ami-
Ed fl-

.Mra.
.

. Chatuield reported to ( lie police yes-
tenlay

-
nfttrnoon that her 2-year hitie loy

that strayed away Thursday afternoon bath
been found yesterday nftvriioon wandering
about the court hintie yard.-

t

.

t Ilert Wiic , a telegraph messenger boy ,

was overcome by the heat yesterday morn-
log in front of the Merriam block , on Pearl
street. lie was removed to his home at

028 Fourth avenue antI last night was
resting easy with no serious results au-

ticipated.
-

.

The Ministerial association of the
city holds Its Inst meeting before the sum-
rn

-
r vacation Monday morning at 10:30-

o'clock
:

in St. John's luugtishu Luthtrunc-
hurch. . 11ev. L. 1' . MeDonnid , rector of-

St. . l'tiuFs lplscopal church , will reat, a-

PalCr On ' ( hturch Unity. ' '

Thu members of Fhilehlty council , Itoyal-
Arcaijuna , of this city. hnve been invited
by l'nion l'uichflc council , Onualua , to par-
'ticipato

-
in the celebration of Arcanuuiui

cia; today on the exposition grountis. 'l'itc-
nuoinber' are nsked to bring their families
anti frienils anti help make the day a gain
one.

, ,v. liutehuinson , an alleged bootlegger o-
hIlihladale , In. , was brotighut before ijuuitcd
States Comiuisuulnner'right yesterday aft-
ernoon

-

by 1)cputy United States Marshal
Richards. . lie waived examination. vau
bound over to the federal grand jury am I

gave bail for his appearance iii the suir-
of 200.

Mauinger flrown will introduce an hanova-
tion

-
at the Dohinny today at both Inuiti-

nec utnd evening performances in the shiata n

or a continuous vaudeville show. The firsi
part , citltlc1 "A Ilusbauid in Clover , " 'il-

introuluic"
I

all the uuiembers of the compaul3
In specialty turns and vhll conclude with
u'hat is cntitlel 4 Laughable Screanier ,

"The Itink Mask. " The Maretta sister 3

will ap +nr at both performances.
Geri, Lee. IL colored wonuaIi who wa S

giviunt iihichl'er it the police station Thurs .
(lay iuhalut , vus; yesterday provided with
transportation back to her home In Dc

iS

Mctnes. Mrs. Lee told the authorIties tha
bar husband deserted her and learning tha
Ito was working at the Pnxton hotel ii I
Omaha nbc had been given traiisportaioi( t-

b the overseer of the poor there. Sb
tidied to locate her recrenut spouse ani

aI

drifted over to Council Bluffs. but wa S
unable io Proceed any further for want o f
funds. .

-. C. 1h. Vinyl Co. , feluiftie reuii.'ly : consulta -
thou free. 0111cc hours , i to 12 and 2 to C .
Health book furnished. 32-327-328 Mer-
riain

-
block.

Money to loan on city property. Kinne.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel , 2C0-

.nhltN

.

% Vrlt ( if liii lI'flN CorpliN.-
A

.
petition for a writ of habeas corpus fo r

Theodore Kourtzman , a re3ldcnt of Calbour I ,

Neb. , at present on inmate of the insan
ward at St. Bernard's hospital , was flied yen
terday evening with Judge Smith of Di c.

district court and will be heard this after -
POOH. The sisters of the hospital are noni-
Inally iortdo Party defendants. From thu o-

utitition flk'd it appears that the commhl , .
fluent of Kourtzman to St. Ilernard's w 3
brought about in rather an unusual nuannu .

and the StSps to secure his release are beiui h,
taken by friends of his in Omaha. It
afleged that lCourtzmnn , who Is a rather cc..
centric character , became Involved In a clii -
pute with a neighbor over their respectiu i
dogs and Kourtzman secured a revolver an

;

attempted to shoot the neighbor's cabin
The neighbor , whose nanun is not dischos-
hpthin

.1

petition , had Kourtzman arrested c

Die charga of insanity. The commisslonoi
Iis

1 decided lie was insane and after lie hiatt bec ci

" jail at Calhoun for sonic thirty day 5 ,

I 5 there was no room In any of the tn to-

J I nsylunus , committed him to St. Bernard 'S-

inci hospitthl In this city , where he has be-
c'I' ilnee last

'1 1For sale. acre of red raspberries , heavi I
IICloaded. Will sell on brushes. Located oc

fnile north of Chautauqua grounds , former I '
Chris Frohiart iclaco. E. A. hilanchard.

;i Map of Cutiavest: Indies and the World
ut The flee olhlce , tOe each.-

ti

.

(,, I'N 3 1N. Iolhiir.
Peter Jensen , thin Broadway cigar dealer ,

eportccl to the poiice yesterday afternoon
lint a well dressed stranger had passed a-

gounterfeit dollar on luku , The counterfeit
is a very clever copy of the genuine article ,

).iut is soniowhnt light iii weight. Jensen
tll( not discover that the coin u'aa a spurious
blue until after the stranger had left the

toro. It is thought by the authorities that
I blue same gang that is flooding Omaha with

counterfeit. dollars has commenced opera-
tibos

-
on this aide of the river , as several

bogus dollars hiavo turned up in ( ho city
jtbin the last fuw days.

..
1Attend the aorrnnn Picnic given bY 110ff-

nUiI
-

' lodge , No , 126. U , 0. T , IL , Sunday ,
Juno 26 , at hock's garden , Admission 25

4 c uito. Eyeryltuhtig hrst chute-

s.Ilofincayr's

.

fancy Patent flour makes the
bst unit most bread , Ask your grocer for It ,

FOR SAIdl-Goo0 second-bond bicycle at-
a bargain , Cciii at 'l'bo lice oht1e , Council
Bluffs.

Try Moore's death to hico and mites-

.lli'it

.

lsdiid-
The following transfers were tiled for rec-

ord
-

yesterday in the tithe , abstract and
loan 0111cc of J.V , Squire , 101 l'enrl streetlJoehi It. ? ivl'hitrson and wife toAmly Knuctner , UntI. 4 of lot 5. 0111-

.cml
.

Itceurvoy. uuv iie 3075.13 , niud-
unti. . ¼ of l t 8, Olhieluul Itesurvey ,
ewVc ne'4 30.7543 , w , ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

James Callcunan iiiicl vlo to John 1t ,
CtiiibOek) , uiuv Kv 30.75as , w , ci. , , , & 00

.Jvhn I'uol iiitth wife In iitr )' Ph. John.
. stun. lot II , block 2. 0. 1' , Avorn , v. ci , 5

( 'hinton heed and wife to J , Kunigi-
iuiehii'r

-
unc IV. K. seltzer , executors ,

slot 8. block 10. Jackson's LuiLI , to-
ouitci * Ifluffs , w , d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

'our trctnsfura1 total' ,

' :.; .

S 11ESCASE IS COI1NC O

Attack on tbcu Oity'9' Oredlt is to 13e Heard in
Oourt ,

A MENDED PETITION AND ANSWER

l 'lnIntIlT Acucicils lhis J'lendinp fluid

ci t ,' tniwn cr5 , C.verln ir I3eryl-
'.iliit atid Setiiii tip Ila.N-

OCiS

.

for Iiiiihiifli.

The Injunction suIt of J. 3. Shea against
tile City Is set for hiaring In the district
c ourt next Monday anti City Attorney
Wadsworth has retained Messrs. Iliurl and
McCabe to assist hint In conducting the
case for the city.

Vesterdcay Shea. tIled a substituted petitIon
which Is substantially the saute as the for-
nuer one with the exception ( lint It Includes
as exhibits a tiumber of copies of the bonds
t astied by the city which Shea seeks to have
a nnulled anil declared void , alleging that
(ho city has exceeded its constitutional Ibnit-

fo intlobtedness , The substituted petition
p laces the city's Present lndebtednss at
$ 5P7209.81 , and alleges that ever since
March 1 , 1894 , the city has been indebted
l ii round numbers $400,000 in excess of the
contltutlonaI limit ,

City Attorney Wadsworth flied the nn
awer of the city to the substituted petition
of Shea yesterday afternoon. In It spe.-

cifle
.

denIal is made ( lint any bonds or var-
rants have been issued by ( lie city in cx-
cess of the constitutional limit or that the
city is Indebted beyond or up to the conict-
itutiotial

-

limit and denial is also made that
any Illegal taxes have been levied or as-

scesed
-

by the city or that (ho city is about
to make collection of any illegal taxes for
nit illegal purpose or to pay or discharge
any illegal obligations.

F'or further answer It is alleged that
there is a defect of irnrtiea defendant to the
action In that (he bonds antI warrants niid
obligations of the city assailed anti sought
to be annulled have been sold and negotin-
ted by ( lie city for value received in pay-
moot and illachargo of obllgatloiis incurred
by the city and that same are lucId by di-
Vera and different persons , who are inter-
ested In thu result of the action , and svluc

are clot nundo Parties (lefendant , and ( hint .

the cause could not be determined without :

their presence In court unless to their itt-

jury.
- .

.

The aciewer further sets up that the spe.-

cml
..

assessment bonds assailed by Shea nrc I

not obligations of ( lie city in the contempin-
( ion of tile constittitlonal inhibition nut i

that ( lie 'uirrants issued were issued Ii
uayrnent of ordinary , current anti neccssa-
rexeiise, of maintaining the city govern.
uncut anti ( tint they nrc therefore not withit i
the constitutional inhibition. It is also ice t
forth in the answer that the plaintiff 1

CStOhiJCd by his Inches from making tlti a

action and (lint lie line not sufflcieut Interes-
in ( lie suit to maintain ( lie nction agains
the holders of the obligations of the city ,

who nrc not within the jurisdiction of tb C

court and have not been made narties tia
the suit ,

JOIt % IlAllltY I..S A l1l(1t TlMI .

'I'rnhiii ) Siisiici'teilof fleiii Iiisin( in

( : I'ee' , nii ItxIiIJtfIn.
John Barry , the tramp vlio was suspecte

0g

of being mentally unbalanced and was bein
held at the pollee station , acted in such a
strange manlier yesterday morning that I t
was tlcclded to file Information against hira
with ( lie cocninssloners for the insane. BarrI
had been lodged In one of the upstairs room S-

at the jail and after breakfast yesterda y
morning on Jailer Dobbins' going tip to tak 0
away the dIshes he found (be room swim-
ming

-
in water and Barry quietly sittin g-

by the faucet wIth the water running whil 6-

be was washing his stocks in the tin en-

In which coffee had been furnished huti.
Later Barry wrapped himself In a blankel t ,

although (lie thermonieter was nearly up 0-

th 100 mark , and tItus nrrnyod started ,0
walk U and down In front of the jail. Whe II-

erdereci to come in he broke away and ra 11

north on Bryant street. Jailer Dobbins ga 0
pursuit , but was soon outdistanced , anti th e
pursuit was then taken up by Attorney l'at 1-

1Ayiesworth , who happened to be passin g
the time , Barry ran across the bridg e

and turned on to Main street , As he turne iii

the corner by Waterman's carrIage factor .
3'

with Aylesworth close on his heels it wonin a-

inuniaculatoly dressed In white and carryin g-

a white Parasol passed. Rushing up behin d
her Barry threw his arms around her wale t.
lifted ( lie woman off her feet and whirlc 0
her completely around. .Aylesworth caugl it
the man by the throat and be released U to
woman , who ran screaming down MalIn
street almost scared to death. Barry wiis
taken back to jail and later taken befol re
the commissIoners for the Insane , who , at hnr-

exainiruilig him , decIded ho was not beat in
but probably suffering from the effects iat
drink , anti arratigernents were rondo to set iii
the man out of town.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lost-Diaiiioiid bow-knot. Suitable rewac 'I
will bit paid for return of same to in;
011cc.( Council Bluffs.

The offIcial photographs of the Uniti nil
States Navy , containing over 200 pictur Os-

of the vessels , with their officers and a nun
of the views of the ill-fated Maine , con
had at the Council Bluffs oflico of The B Ce
for 25 cents nail a lice coupon ,

COU1'IY I1OYS IASY VICtIM s _

, l.iv , ) tars ( null I'iw.'iit CIUIII 13
littitlieti J , ' A litilil.4truilg.rs. .

hams J , siiil James Olsen , cousIns at id
farm liniuls frouii Pigeon , caine to COunt i

Iliuffa yesterday with the Intention of vlsi
lug ( Ito exposition across the river , The 3

however , root with an experience vhIi
; ;

changed their minds anti decided thcni t

return Itocito at aitco to the farm , whe :
crooks flint sharks abideth ciot , The Olse tie
hind been In town but a few Inltitites wit en
they were aplroaclscti by a stranger , svl lie
thought he knew them. Ito was very aft a-

ble
-

and eooo won the confidence of the tuvo
country cousins , lie Piloted tlte cali IW
youths from the country dowis North Eight th
street , where they were joined by a ( iieiitch

of ( ho stranger. This friend suggested a
game of cards , but. the Olsene demurred , as-
iieithier of them ever tnuched a card. lYe lI-

.if
.

( lucy could not play cards Iserhais tic 07-
wouhtl turn over what money they lied WI tIm

(hens , and suiting lice action to the sort Is ,

the two strangers went through the p001cc its
of the Oleccie , securIng from one 8 and I ho
other $5 , all the wealth they POSBCSEtiti ,

liaviiig relieved them of their nioney , ho-
stranera tout thorn to get anti they g at-

'titn asked at ( lie iiolico station , where thi C

reported the hold-up , why they had I tot
nuntlo any resistance , they said "they lack eel
the nerve. " A search was macic for the t'Ito
strangers , but without success ,

VIIUhI % gshiist Wilson ,
Before Judge Smith In the district cot ir 4

yesterday was coniinencetl the hearing of
the divorce suit Instituted by Mrs. B ha-
Vilson against her husband , Amos U. IV 'II-

sort ,

Mr. nail Mrs. Wilson were marrIed in tihis
city August 28 , 1881. and as grounds for
a divorce Mrs. Wilson alleges that her hiis-
.busd

.
has duriu all their married life b ica

of a sullen anti morose disposItion full of
faultfinding anti potesetI of flfl ungovern-
able

-
temper. She also alleges that although

he is a switchman anti drew a geol salary
e has refu8eti her the means necessary to

hf
hsf eed nci clothe the family and that in con-
equence

-
she has been compelled to take-

nI washIng nnil'keep boarders. She furtherIa
It lleges that on 3iarch 7 of tbis year he
hreatened to shoot her anti actually did
ull a revolver on her. Mrs. lViison risks

pf
or the custody of the five children and for

$ 2,000 alimony , alleging ( lint her husband-
si worth $3,000 : WIlson resists the claim-
er

if

ahiniony and asserts that all ho possesses
i
ia
s the homestead in which the family lives
nti ( lint , he says , Is mortgaged-

.COM3tllCB8

.

9ATIJIIIAY , JUMO

And EntlsJnly 5 ,

GREATEST OF' ALL SALES-TEN
1L
) AYS ONLY-WAIT AND COME TO TuB

1C ARGE STORE ItOOM , 333 13iOADWAV.
OUNCIL BLUrP'S , NEXT TO BnOWN'S

C , 0 , D. MARKET , SEVEN IOOItS EAST
0 i TIlE BOSTON STOItE.

Shoes and clothing , Great unanutnettir-
e r's closing out sale. The Empire Clothing

nd Shoe eoiispatiy , $175OeO , Cincinnati , 0. ,
aq

uit busies and have sent out agents to
o ther cities with their stock , to be sold
quick for cash , less uroflt of manufacture ,
l ess iroflt of wholesaler , less profit of rePtaller , niitl without cost or freight , head
t hese iirlces for new stylish gootis , first-
cs

lass
ped.

vorkrnanship , up-to-date iii every cc-

ShOE IJAILGAINS-
.Gents'

.

heavy working slices , worth 1.25 ,
at 7Sc lathes' Oxfords , worth $1,50 , at klc ;
l adies' Oxfords , worth 2.60 , at 1.24 ; in-
dies' Oxfords worth 3.00 , nt 1.48 ; ladles'adress shoes , lace anti button , worth 1.50 ,

at Plc ; ladies' and gents' dress shoes , worth
$ 210. at. $ l,24 ; ladles' anti geiits' fine shoes ,

worth 3.00 , at 1.48 ; lathes' mud pnta' cuis-
t out made shioeic , worth $450 , at 1.08 ; Ia-

dies'
-

anti gents' hatiti-sowed shoes , worth
6.00 , at 2.48 ; children's school shoes ,
icizes S to II , worth $1.25 , at 74c ; misses'tniitl youths' school shoes , worth 1.50 , at
08c.

lYe also carry a full Ilno of ladies' and
gent's fine (Iresic iihioc-

s.CLOTHING
.

BARGAINS.
Men's pants , worth 1.25 , at 68c : taco's

business pants , worth $2 , at Use ; men's fine
patits , worth $3 , nt 1.21 ; Inert's tailor-
inatlo imilte worth $5 , at 2.48 ; men's suits ,

worth $8 , at 3.25 ; men's cassijucro suits ,

worth $12 , at 4.W : Inca's fine eassiniere
suits , worth $15 , at 6.78 ; men's fine custom
uuiado suits , worth $18 , at 8.68 ; men's flue
tailer-ingujo suits , worth $22 , at 9.S3 ; (nays'Ilong Pants , worth 1.50 , at 78c ; children's
school suits , worth $2 , at ( tIc ; children's
flue suits , worth 3.50 , at 1.21 ; chittirea's
dress suits , worth $5 , nt 28.Anti so on through tbo line you will find
bargain after bargain , Nothing reserveti ,

Everything must be sohti in ten days.
Goods exchinhigeci It nor. ratisfactory. lionoest. honorable. square tienhliug to nIl.

I Remember Saturtlay , Jutie 25 , iii the clay
and Is for ten days only. Look for ( hue .

BIg Reti Sign.
L. M. , Agent.

$300 or $400 worth of ladles' capes at
your price. lYe must vacate this store at:

the morning of Jill )' 7.

lIlIlliS CA ItltIIIS 'I'II1' C.LJCIJSrS .

It'iegiutiitii Solid for Ilitsu In CIlon'll I

In tlic' Cit3' .
The republican caticuise held last night

for ( lie selection of delegates to the count ).

convention to ho held iicxt. Tuesday wcr i
in nearly all of the precincts largely at- .

tended anti a big vote was the consequence .
( lie delegates icelected it is estiniatet I

that II. IV. flyers line forty-nine anti Mr -
! linger nineteen. The flyers men chaIns tInn

result of ( lie caucuses will give them a solk I
I
, 1Jet5 delegatIon from the city , which utseani

that. ( lucy will control the vote of the Fifth
Sixth and Seventh districts at tile count
conventIon. At. the convention tvcnty-flv
delegates wihi be elected to each. of the fol-
lowing

.
conventions : State , congressional ant i-

judicial. . Following is the result of (hi0
caucuses :

First precinct : John Collins ,

Carl A. Morgan , Fred Grout , B. D. Fuller . ,
Charles Matirer , Committeeman B. D. Ful -
icr ; Second oreclnct : Frank Ainsworth , Wi

,
.

A. Groneuicg , G. II. Scott , A. L. Lund ,

Friend Covalt , S. 11. Snyder, Committee-
man

.
S. II. Connor.-

Seconti
.

I Ward-First precinct : C. Straul I ,
IV. 0. Dorlanti , J. B. Sweet , C. S. Byert I

C. II. Rmcn'lictt' , George Hansen , C. W. Foi: :

ter , conitniUcemnami , J. ii. Sweet ; Seconi d
precinct. H. A. Baird , F. T. True , Tlieo -
dora ruItrtr , J. C. Baker , Ovide Vien , , r ,
H , Pace , committeeman , G. G. Baird.

Third Warti-Firict precinct : J. p. Green -
ichleids , B. B. Hart , P. C. Devol , jr. , F. C .
Gleason , Dr. 11. B. Jennings , T. D. Metcal
comrnitteemnan , N. C. I'hiilips ; Second pre .

:

duet : IY. M. Frederick , W . Annin , E. C .
Brown , IV. J. Stevens , Frank Everest , iiI.
Butterfielti , committeeman , I-I. Brown.- .

Fourth lYard-Firet precinct : A. T. Flicklager , J. A. l'atton , 1. M. Treynor , Dr. I;.
Thomas , George S. Wright , Dr. J. I

I Cleaver , John N. iialdwin , committeemnar :

F. 3. Day ; Second precinct ; Soren Wilsot ,
Slack Peterson , C. IC. Taylor ; j. A. Gor
ham , cominitteensan , C. K. Taylor.

Fifth Ward-First precinct : C. C. Cllftor S

Dcli G , Morgan , Abb Mitchell , C. 'tV. lii , -
Donald , F. J. Iloagland , M. 11. Sears , S. ,
Shuart , ceniiuitteomau , F. J. Horiglanti I ;
Second Precinct : L. B , Cousins , T. A. firewick , Thommts Smith , Ed Meyers , Fran l'C

Peterson , committeeman , T , A. Brewlok.
Sixth IVard-Firet precinct : L. M. ShuI-bert , A. C. Harding , J , M. lIarinn , J 3 ,

Drake , F , lit , West , D , K , Shres'eci , con
.miteemaii I.

, John IV. Ferrier : Second pr
cinct

u-
of time Sixth vard entitled to or todelegate , diti not report.

Nor ( Il54'Ndrll liIftIpt ( rossIn ,
Manager Webster of the Omaha Britli 'lTerminal company has encountered ci mi

obstacle In coimipietirig his track on Unit dc-

iavenue. . Thto Chicago & Northwestern ro :ccl

objects to the terminal compamsy making a-

croseimig over it track on Union avenue attO
Twelfth street nliti has switched a train offreight cars across the street which a ret
under guard night anti day ,

Collars never crack when sent to tiBluff City laundry , They have a proce
that is easy on clothes ,

IVili Henry has uncrchmaeutl a. League bCCIO I-front Cole & Cole ,

Ltitit' Ituthi Jj'gs ,
ATLANTIC , Ia. , June 21.Special( Tel c-

mgrnmOcnrge
-

) Caw , aged 18 , au Jndtmstrloi Lie
arid poptthtr young mars of Stuart , returnic igIconse this afternoon from near Casey a t.tempted to board an extra freight , ii Ut
slipped and fell untler a Rock Island ( ml H ,cutting off both legs uimlcnouu'n to the ( rob II-

nmien
-

, No , 3 Puissoriger train west suite hi liihalf an lioum litter , picked him cci ) aucl toiak
hint to Casey.-

1(15th

.

I'rc-s Cititi iitt'i t ,
Sioux City Journal : Iilanco'e threaten ciiInvasion of Florida Indicates that ho Ii it'sgiven up taking Chicago at present ,
Des Moines Register : "loiva is haylia lot of anti-Bryan weather , " is ( lie w icy

rig

( lie Clintort hiemalti expresses It , Yes. at dWa are going to have sonic nuagniflc atantl-llryan crops , too-

.Keokuk
.

Gate CIty : Our Iowa populls Is
would lotte everybotly undemetaitti that t lie
imtitltile of the road Is much wltier this yeam
titan usual. So it Is , but ( lint elniply I ci-creases lice chances that ( lie oopullets v, illget lost-

.Iavenport
.

Demnocmat : Jackson park , CI ii-cage , five years ago time scone pf the bea U.
( itch white city amid hutitiretis of thiousan ds-
of vcovle daily, Is now used in hart for ci.

fresh aIr sanitarium. Sick babies are car eel
for' by trainetl uiumees without charge. Iii ny
the Omaha grounds In good time servo lie
entice good end.

( ttM II I'ONtltIi'l' ,

WAShINGTON , June 24-Special( Te to-
gmam.-'A) , F' , Roderaiil was today appoint e i

postnmaster at Green Island , Jackson court ty,

Is. , antI L. Ii. itathboao at isiclcetsc. Ihg
Horn county, lVyo,

---a

1 ' AID TllE CUBANS

Stath Relief' Committh1 sea Up It. AffaIrs
and PreptresJt Report ,

T HIRTEEN CARLOADSOFJ'ROVISIONS SENT

art
Cnslt flninmiep of OjtFiitr Iltintircil-

flollnrs Ntiuy ott' Ilanti '.Vhiehi
,

% hil lie IrsCnrIe.1 to ( lie
IruticttnI Cotitittlttee.

DES MOINES , June 24.Specinl( Tel-
eani.The

-
gr ) state Cuban relief committee
iteiti a meeting at the commercial exelmacig-

eontsro this morning to chose up its affairs
preparatory to submitting Its report to the
goverhor , Treasurer Twomnbly submitted
hi s report , which showed that the commit-
te e bad collected front over the state $2-

9.03
, -

37 and had iaid out 1059.89 , which
leaves a cash balance on hand of 41914.
T his balance with sonic boxes which the
co mmittee now has en hand will be sent.
to (lie national committee appointed by

resident McKinley , in New York City-
.ltogether

.
A thirteen carloads of itrovisions
h ave been sent to the relief of the suffering
C ubans by the committee.

Betsy Smith did hot appear In the district
court to receive her sentence this morning.-

he
.

S was sick antI unabhin to ho Present. She
has been failing slowly for several days

nti had to be taken to Tracy hospital. 11c-
rttorneysa stated (hint she would be able to-

omaec itito court next Thursday and the sem-

ienco
-

t was iostponi'd until ( lint time.
Attics Brnndt today received notice front

'iVashlngtomc that ho hatl beers appointed
captain of the company of colored iniiiiunes-
ot ho raIsed here. Colored mcmi do not
v acmt to go utmder the command of a white

c ahtflili nun icinusy of titent will revolt ,

Comnuarider U. IV. Tirrrlll of the Iowa
d epartment Grand Acuity of the RepublIc
n iimmouncecl these aivointmnemits today : As-
letant

-
s adjutruit general , henry A. Dyer ,
M ason City ; assistant quartermaster , GenP

ra1 IV , A. Abbott , Des Moimit's ; depart-
oist

-
inspector , George Ii. Welch , llooits-

bore ; judge advocate , B. 1' , Soper , En-
suettsburg

-
; chief musterIng elllcer , Abuem'

I I. Dutilmamn , Maitcimester , in. ; senior aiiie-
iida chulf of staff , George Iii , Parker , Sac

C ity.

Sici's fIr i.tIitit.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In , , June 21.Speclai-
clegram.J.

(

T ) . M. Brown , assistant emigincer-
f the Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern

railway atid a member of ( ho iloard of-

ducatlomiE of this city , was nricstcd ( Isis
m orning charged with crimninal libel. lie
waived c.'caminaton and' wns lielti in bontis at
$300. Tue coruiplaining witmuess Is E. It.
S wan , general agent ot'the
hs

eating nnd Vemmtiiating comnpany. Tire
chool hoard rececitiy'icjulc Investigation of

l icatimig apparatus fotn tl1 mcluool building ,

writing many lctter3allover the country.
Mr. Brown received t , eletter from Enselmotsburg which wa ccrogatory to the
P eck-Vc'ilhamson( systenuil Swain charges
that Brown line been'guilty of criminal libel
i mi rnakbmcg the contem of (lie letter known
to other members of tlnc

°
sclmool board.

I

)riii1ti. OI1ii'e Iilu'iys Up.
SIGOUINEY , Ia. , itin 24Special.( )

The efilce of tlso Sliipmiey Review vas
b lotu'n to Pieces yest g uuy by act explosion
o f a holler anti the borne of Editor Barton
was conuipletely wretiked. Guy Davis , the
l ocal editor , was at dlnnerkiu the room above
( lie offIce and wire tli1 cin acoss the room
amid badly stunned. For a long tIme It was
belIeved ( lint ho had been fatally injured ,
but with medical assistance he finally re-
covered. Just after the noise of the explo-
sion , one who happened to be loolcimig in time
tllrectlon at the time , saw the bOiler taking
a flight 100 feet in the air over the tree
tops. It struck in the street , crushing soyhoral trees in its descent.

tIn rd'r unit Stiitnide ,
BURLINGTON , Ca. , June 24Speclal.( )

The details of the tragetly at Trenton in
Henry coflnty confirm the first reports that
it was a case of murder and suicide , Perry
Elliott , a young niami , deliberately fired a
rifle at Miss Etfle Kelley , killing her. and ,after he haul gone into his own home fired
the shot that ended hIs own life. Miss Kel-
Icy was sitting on th porch of her parents'thome almost across the street from time
home of Elliott when the deed was done-
.it

.
seems that the young maci was laboring

under temporary insanity , due to disorderetl
imagination ,

Storing' for Coal ,
DES MOINES , ha. , Juno 24.Special( )

The state mine inspector for the southern
district states that there Is more drillIng In
Monroe , Lucas rind Itinrion counties now
(ban for years. Work Is going on between
Lucas and Chariton awl southwest of
Lucas , around Iliternan anti south toward
Ccntervllhe and around Hamilton and
Marysvllle. In this district one company
at the poor farm Is sinking a new 225-foot
shaft 'West of the inresent hoisting shaft. It
will ho completeti in two month-

s.IJti'clIhtw

.

cC a Stint inc-
.KEOKUIC

.
, Ia. , June 24.-Special-f.( )

letter has been received by Mayor J , L.
Root from General Ii. IV. Tirrihl of Mans-
chester , Ia. , accepting an Invitation to do.
liver an address at (ho unveiling of the Cur-
tie statue July 4. General Tirrill Is a prom-
irient

-
inetmiber of ( lie Grand Armmiy of the Re.

public , having been elected comniander of-
tlto department of Iowa at last week's con-
yention

-
in Sioux City-

.Shooting

.

sit ONC'eolgl-
.OSCEOLA

.
, Ia , , Juno 24.Special( Tel-

egrarnAt
-

) Wooclbumn , ton miles cast at here ,

last night , Dr. Wi. F. Swieser was ichot arid
killed by nut unknown man wIno has disap-
peareti.

-
. The perpetrator of ( lie crime was

seen to do line shooting , but ( Inure is little
description of hint to work on. No mnotive
in known. ril I

dt'I-

I ! , ) ,. I1&'i4nt'ti.
CLARINDA , In , , JiWo i4.Special( Tcl-

egram.Earl
-

) Morgnn'i'd'
19 , vuis tirownel-

totlay at Shambaugli , ue county. lie uvat
in a boat ( lint wenit cprtlto Notiaway tiver-
tiam

'

, Ills body has eioL.been recovered ,

lossa l'iI ltk'nI Notes ,

II , IV. Weeks of Otmtbrie coinlity iras lietim-
iacinounceil as U cartnjiiitnte for congress It
the NInth tllstrit't , , gj'i-

IV.

-
. Ii , Parkln of Bonito huts been brought

out as it caniiidate for raIlroad coliimnissioimcr
:

antI he lina thu baThk of the raiiwa )-

brothtet'lioodcc , (
A Des Moines corl'sptlnitlerit has discoy-

crud ( lint the 1)ubuq 4iotels are eiiprgliig
the ccumtiidatea befor tto republican state
convention $100 a d' 1$ for hotel hcadquart-
ens.

-
.

Iowa state officers to be elected title year
are : Secretary of state , treasurer , nuitiltor
judge of the supreciq court , clerk of ( Inn

;

suhiretfle court , reporter of the euprenin
court , attorney gcmieral end railroad corn
missioner.-

Messrs.
.

. Allen , Merriam , flobsan , Colinnam I

nail others who will be candidates beforn n

time republican state convention in Septern -

her were with the Iowa people who otteisdet I
time exposition on ( lie day of the cledicatlom i-

of the Iowa buIlding ,

Thornias Hedge , who wihi he nonnirmate-
tby the republicans for congress itt the Firsi
district , is a native of Iowa. Scum Clark
the present. unerriber from ( ho clinntrtct , Ii;

also a native ofilme state , arid so is hiober (
a , Couslus , of the Fifth district.

FROM -
OMAVA To MANAWA-

r _ .__, -:: : :: E;: :: : - '1':
; I Will Iand You iii Maudwa

' .IuJn Thirty-Five Minutes.
i

, , !
. 's.-
i 1-IE bathing season' commenced oti the 19th inst. Thc

water is fine-just right for a bath. Take the Bridge
line , which passes the principal hotels.

Nice tenting spaces for rent , Special performance at

4:30: and 8:30: p. in. Band concert. No extra charoe for

picnic parties Tables and chairs free , Call 'Phone No. 50.

L EVIES A PER CAPiTA TAX

rovizion to Raise Money for General

Federation Purposes.-

VELY

.

LI PARLIAMENTARY SCRIMMAGE

M rs. llenn'tltn tttnIces nit RitegetleS-
i,00e'In iii l'ii'or of ( lie Chnnngc

-DIt'tnssIuili uS Club
'l'oniti'M.

DENVER , June 24.The thousands of
cl ubs belonigimig to the General Fcderatioti
o f Wonseit's Clinba are to be taxed annetally
at the into of 10 emits per capita. This re-
s uit. was itnmully reached today rut the Broa'fl'v
way theater amid a sputter of
points and prolonged applatiso. Mrs. lieu-
ro tini , who macic an effcctive speech on be-

att
-

hi of tiiiic fitianelut iu'uiovatiomi , smiled
tr iumphantly auth ( lie dehegattoits who de-

ated they would withitlrnw looked some-
what wilted. This was the breezy icession of
th e whole convention and Its outcome imlaces
the federation emi a strictly busimiess , iii-

tead
-

s of a semi-charity basis.
This ruling caine as a result of ( he reso-

l uttouus uttered by Mrs. JulIa H. Shattuck of
C hIcago , chairman of ( Inn ways and niit'ans
committee , who stated the treasury bad but
$4700. Of resources for the counting two
y ears , with prospects of fully $12,000 cx-

ensce
-

p , leaving out of coasideratioti the cx-

eaces
-

p which omccms would probably partly
a msunie. Thie new provision will miot go into

ft0t. ttntll 11100 , 9nd will bring lute time

treasury about $5,500 annually. Mrs. lien-
oUn

-
n was emphatic its her arguments , end-
l ug with "Women who conic to conventions
to cavil emi parliamentary points where a
g reat issue is at stake had better stay at

" Ihome.
The session ended , every woman put hen

at on straight while a pIcture of the con-
entiomi was taken , with Mrs. llenrotin cent-

vs
picuotisly in the toegrounid.

Following the free trolley ride early in
the morning , was the "Educatiomial Confer-
nce"

-
i

o at. Broadway theater , in charge of
Miss Margaret J. Evaimi of Minnesota , with
Mrs. John ft. Hanna as local assistant chnlr-
li mo. With reference to the work of ( ho
s tate fetierations addresses were made by I

Mrs. Alice Fye Brlggs of Maine , . Mrs. Alice
B radford WIles of IllinoIs , Mrs. B. N. V'al-
on

-
of Massachusetts , Mrs. Jemmnle Lozler-

fo New 'York , Mrs. IV. B. Lowe of GeorgIa ,

Mrs. M. A. Keaiing of Michigan , Mrs. J. B-

.Rernler
.

of Iowa , amid Miss Celia F. Osgood-
fo Colorado.-
At

.

tile same time was held the conference
o n 'CIub Methods" In Unity church , with
Mrs. d. Perkins of MIchigan In the
c hair , anti Mrs. 3. Itt. Coniuc as local as-

istant
-

s chairman. Some of the speakers
and their subjgetz werc "Shall Member-
s hip Be Limited or Unhimniteii ? " Mrs. C. C-

.Richardsan
.

of Colorado and Mrs. Sarah
Splatt of Colorado ; "Shall Asnociate Morn-
hera

-
be Admitted ?" Mrs. Howard Stephen-

on
-

s of l'ennsylu'ania ; "Duties , Advantages
a nti Disadvantages of Membership Commit-

eo
-

t , " by Mrs. Frederic Lyon Charles of
New York ; "Are the Best Results
Obtainel by Working Together or in
Groups ?" Mm's. IV. P. Hanford of Nebraska ;

"Reintiod Between Study Classes arid Dc-

partnient
-

Clubs , " Mrs. Laura A. Scanimon of
Missouri ; "Value and Best Methods of Pro-
mating Extemporaneous Speaking , " MrS.
henry Newton Lee , Colorado ; "Shall Our
Literary Work Tend Toward Specialization or
Generalization ? " Mrs. M , A. 13. jloweliti of
MichIgan ; "Itt it In Danger of Lessening ( lie
Practical ? " Mrs. Elizabeth Ii. Hitt of
Indiana ,

The afternoon sessions will ho devoted to-

"Art , ' ' under Mrs. liernian linli of Illinois ,

amid "The Intiustrial Probierui as it Affects I

Worruen anti Citihtiren , " in charge of ,ilIss
Claire tie Ornifenreid of Washington. D. C-

.CoitCerelloc

.

( UI Art ,

One of the noticblo sessions of the tedor-
atlon

-
wAs tIre conference of art clubs inmler

tine direction of Mrs. herman DalI of Chi-
cago

-
, F'qlliowin the address of the chair-

man on the "New Movement" were reportn
of four organizations tloicmg practical art-

work
' ,

, by Mrs. Lticy B , Morris of Berlin
Wis. ; Mi's. Clturrles B. Conant ofVeils
Miami. ; Mrs. Walter Oinle of Chicago nail
Mrs. Charles Leroy Moss of St. Louis.

'lto ilitmatnated lecture by itaiph Clariesor :I

of Chicago on "lion' to Judge a Picture'Iwas folioweti by ilve-tmninute I

d'Art inn the Schools , " by Mrs. Clara Steven-
son

-.

of Jeffcrsonville , md. ; Mrs. It. B , Far- '
sort of Chicago , Miss Cornelia B. Iiedforii 01r

I'iuiincielphmln , Mitts Kate Stoddard of Lin. '

coIn , NeIm. ; Mitts Jennie B , McKee of Coy'-
ington

.

, ICy.
Another series of talks on 'Art in ( liiI I

Clubs" bath as participants Miss Anoti Cant .

fIeld of Grand htapitls , Michi. ; Miss Inca A ,

Iiiaachand of I'ortlantl , Mo , ; Miss Sarah A

Irew of Cambridge , Mass ; Ir. Mary Cogs .

well of Cedar Rapitls , Ia. , and Mrs. Candact 3

Wheeler of New York ,

An adtiress on 'Iiave '1tVe fluintinctlyn
American Artists , " by Mm's. Enilly Palme
Cope of New York acid the presentatIon o-

"Monumiiental Art itt the by Mrs. 31-

C , BenjamIn of Deiiver , concluded with
discussion under ( ito leadership of Mis
Mary Temple of Knoxville , Tents , , Mrs
31. A. of Los Angeles and Mrs ,

Louis Van Leon Lyndo or Syracuse , N , V ,

At the same hour was held another con-
ference

-
tieyoted to the industrial problem a.

it, affects women and chtihtiren , with MisS

Claire Do Graffeorcido of Waabintou , D , C. , .

*:* k:**
:L FRUIT AND 6ARDN FARMIN PAV1 Z

Around Council Bluffs I W ii).4. .

Ynni can bins' I tin tcrs'enl nit ii at in I ill ti t'oeeti Cmi I t I a intl n eli i'm iIi'r I ii( Iii'. 'It'lniIt' ( in'sliere iii ( lie LI initeti Stintes. TIter ,' is inn Cciii-
l'n

- ,

of crops here , LonnIc at otnr l'rnnit Piirmns ash Il t Int'y into iii lit-in r-
nig.

-
! ( .

4: DAY & 1LESS. ''rue Real . fIrtkerit , " (Poan'l St. . Council Bluffs , In. tI
e . l'i't'.oiuuthly eoumtluct. buyers through otin' tIt'iit; for irtforniiatluir . '? ? orehi itt S ireti a f cli nrg' ' . , t .

tutu stmcI.o what. yam
. '

.

*: * * *::4+
,

i n tIne chair. Tue chief speaker was Mrs.
Sydney'ebb of London , who dIscussed lion'-
ot do with ' ' 'away the 'sweating s'temii.
rs. Corrine Brown of Chicago added her

iews and 31is. Kary Kenny O'Sullivan
spoke of "Tint Union for Industrial I'rog-

oss.
-

r . "
Mrs. A. 1' . Stevens of Chicago lireselItci-

ltatisticss on labor legislation for womuietn
a rid chilidremi in the United States , the pro-
g ram concluding us'ltii a talk out "Silk-

ulture"C by Mrs. Ella E. Lane flowes of-

hicago.C .

Tim evening session , devoted to "Art anti
U tility ," in charge of Mrs. AlIce hog Breech
o f Boston , was a special treat. Mrs. ('an-
d ace of New York 81)01CC along
t hese Iitie , follonod by "Art and tine 31m-

micipality"
-

n by Mr. Sytlilcy Webb , who is a
member of ( lie commnty coumiell iii London.

The climax was a stereopticon lecture on
"Art for Wonian's Clnmbs" by Miss Anita
Caulfield of Granmil Itapinls , il1chi. , the tal-
nted

-
e young woniani vIto has mmmdc 'such a-

lilentlillic imnpression ems the conventiomi.
Iii the imiterimne of conferences , neceptioui-

snti.treen trolley rides entertained the vlsi-
ons.

-
t . Tomorrow special trains furnished by-

emiverD hostesses will take the club women
a rotnmuti "the loop" to Georgetown , where
they will be entertained at luncheon ,

Time presidents held a meeting tomilght anti
a grecul upon the questions of taxation anti
representation of state federations. Their ,

c omicltmslons will be vresented tn the general
federation for final action. The agreonient
was that the taxation of state federatiotms-
orf ( lie benefit of tine general fetieratloim shall

b e 25 cents for each club. The rcpresemtta-
t ion for cmiii state federation of 125 climbs

'
leics Is to be five delegates , and one debt-

gate for each additIonal twenty-five club-

s.PEYTRAL

.

FORMS A CABINET

Snicct't'ds in Ct'ttimit 'FogeIncr ii-

Fremnels 1iinisr' to Stmecc'ed
( hut of ill , Meliiie.

PARIS , June 24M. Peytmal has sue-
ceeded

-
in formIng a cabinet to succeed tine

retiring ministry of N. Meilrne , It is col-
tstituted

-
as follows :

Profiler anti MInister of the Interior-M.
Paul I'eytnal.-

Minnitmter
.

of Foreigrn Aumair's-M. Do Frey-
cinet.-

Mlttieter
.

of War-M. Godfrey Cavnac.
Minister of Marine-Vice Adimmimal Fnancoin-

nFournler. .

Minister of Finance-M , hmsui do I.onibre.
Minister of Justice31. Ferdinand Samnien.
Minister of Coloaies-M , Thieopbiic Del

Cause ,

Minister of Conscnerce-M. Bottle Mare-
ionic.

-
.

Minister of Agnicultnire-Senator Baduel ,

Minister Public Works-M , Georges Lay-
gues.

-
.

Minister Pubiic Instnuction-M , Charles
Dupuy-

.i'1Nt4IONS

.

1'lt % ' 1iS'l'ItItN % 'Ii'r'ItIIANS.S-

nn

.

r'tyors of Late '.'znr iIi'nnteiuheresl-
In. . t Iiit'nernl ( o'eril uncut ,

WAShINGTON , Juno 24Special.len( )

shouts have beers issued as follows :

Issue of Juno 13 :

Nebraska : Increase-Wiiiiuirn F. Mc-
Cune

-
, Grenilmani , $16 to 17. Reissue antI

Incrertat'-Thnornlisect Bucker , Wetitervtlte , $
to 8. Oniglninl Widow , etcChristluriuiL-
ehln'ock , Germnamitown , 8.

Iowa : Onlglmmal-Jammies Citasteen , IVil-
ton Juntcthemi , $ tL Additlonai-llamnioy Kntitffm-

namiim
-

, Font Matlietmic , $6 to $8 , ltsmiewal
and Reiesnte-Ehluts h'rmmitim , Den Moines , $-
6.lncreaseW'illian

.
Brimsis , 'I'ariinn , $6 to 8.

Original , cte.-Sarucli 10. Cook ,
flruikcaviilc , $8 ; special , June 14 , Special
Act , Anita 31 , Tate' , mother , Lyons , 12.

South Iakota : Suppieniemital-Jolint le-
vine

-
, Ttmrtnn , 6.

Colorado : Original-Johnson Barker ,
Denver , * 6. inicnciante-Anutimoiny Jordoit ,

lcnver , $6 to 10. Original Wi.Iowc , dc.- '
Minors of Wilhinirn Shiroile , Iummnnont) , $16 ,

, 11.nt I'd iiintiiislnsl I , ' ,
WAShINGTON , June 24.Sitccial( Telo-

gnamii.Seumiitor
-

) Alien retncrcieii from No-
braslta

-
today , The senator is fttll of calIco-

siasni
-

over ( lie Transummisslesilipi Exposition
anti says it is easily the biggest show since
the W'orhul'c fair.-

S.

.
. A. Scarlo of Melrose left for his mocne

today , Senator Thurston has gone to Cam-
brIdge

-
to attend tite class day exercises of-

Iiarvartl , where his son Clarence lB a
student ,

HYMENEAL ,

C'rnuiIer-ti'lsui'r ,

ShELTON , Neb , , June 24-Iiltecinl-AI( ) ;

S30; o'clock Inst evening at the home ol
George Itleisner , one tulle north of town
occurtetl the emmarrlago of his daughter Norci
Ii. to Mn , Orari M. Crunniey , The cereuton -

Was pronounced by Itey. C. F. traves of ( hr-

I'zesbyteninua church ,

DOHANY THEATR.I'I'O-
NIUII'r' ,

MARETTA SISTERS
Acrobatic , ('iintortionists , litneers andTraezo 'tmi I-

c.linrtlettl .t; ilowitril , '. 'iIi 31 , ('mnrrol-
II in Siet'Inl t li'icStat'L ( ' , , , my tnt

"A L1USflA1U 1 CLuiftR"trt-
tituce3 Saturiitnv nfti'rnoomt. L'Iiatelain'i-

ttclm 'i1l be gt'enn itvut-y.i'inicis
.

, it ) CIIN'I'S-

.wIt1

.

o'rnisns' trr. co'cvi.'r

OTUS
Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS

,

p

Qorflutce to cure .peedIl' mmmcl raihi-
'nll'c ull icisuvous. C11fl0'iIO A.IJ-

PIITYATE cit.eii.e. of Men emil wonuen-

sWEfK LiEn SYPLIS '
,

SEXUALLY. cured for life.-

NLIht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , fly
d nocole , Vericocale , Oonorrhea , G.oet , Sypn-

unh Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Recta
thcers , Diabetes , Bright's DIsease cured. , ,, .

Consultation Fre-
e.Strichre

.

and ! eet :
.

by new method without pain or cutting',,
Calion or address with stamp. Treatmens-
by mail ,
non cirsnira V orsnnro J1t14t1.at
IJI1O. dtIIIILtd ft dUIIILCd. uiL' 114 , Zci

The Ladles' Deparrineut 01 the

New

Hygiene

I nstitiiter-
a now open for business , and fully,

equipped with two now apparatus for giving
the most healthful , pleasing baths know ?to time world.

TIne INSTITUTE has among its patronS ,
the beet known ladles In Omaha , We asic
yes (0 gIve it a trial of two baths at least
acid If it In not found as represented , we wL1

refund your money ,

Rooms , New Quarters ,

216-218-22OBee BuiIriIn

New Hyqicue oust.vv-

vtJvvvvvtAfeiAuItfJftArd

.
tPJVN'W

Relieves Kidney
ECnddor-

I lroublcs .t ence.
I Ct.rcoIn V-

I ,
: 48Ucuiait

URItARY-
DISCIIArtGES
rincai-

i'

-
: ; ' ,., .' J I-

II' ,, , r' ( f ri .. i . rrintefrli,

,. ,1-
DUFFY'S

PURE MALT Wlli! [
ALL DRUCCISTSS

____ -
.'

'
FIRE REO.-! jtrti hurried ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , June 24-Iipecintl--'i( )
The largo barn belonging to Mr , Barrowi ,
at the corner of Fifth street and Lexinmgto
avenue , was completely destroyed by f-

irjnidjjtjjjhljjjjjj


